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)f the Public Servi

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen

AN ACT
Relative to the Powers of the Public Service Commission in

Respect to the Charges of Railroad Corporations.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativet

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter seven bun
2 drecl and eighty-four of the acts of the year nineteen
3 hundred and thirteen is hereby amended by adding at the
4 end thereof the words: Whenever complaint has beer
5 made to the commission covering any rate, fare, charj
6 or price demanded and collected by any railroad corpor

ation, and the commission has found after hearing an

;tly discriminatory rate, fan
collected for any service, th
■ailroad corporation which hr

investigation that an unju

9 charge or price has been
10 commission may order the
11 collected the same to mak due reparation to the persor

12 who has paid the same, y ith interest from the date f

Cljc Commontoealti) of e@assacfjusetts.
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whenever the railroad corporation affected shall assent18

join in a petition therefor,
h order he made until the

in writing thereto, or file or1!)

but in no case shall any su0

1 hy such investigation acommission shall he satisfie1

rate, fare, charge or price
discriminatory.

may be necessary that the
llected was in fact unjustly

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its pa1


